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MP 259 is one MP4 player, the user can press the button and select submenu
2.4 inch 320*240TFT screen
Built-in 0.3MP camera
Support audio format: MP3, WMA,WAV, APE, FLAC, ACC.
Support video format: AVI
Integrated FM tuner
Support Micro SD card
ID3 support, Lyrics display
Multi EQ modes and repeat modes
Built-in microphone for long time recording
Support JPG,BMP,GIF format photo viewer
Support Multi-languages
High-speed USB2.0
E-book reader:TXT doc
Power:built-in rechargeable Li-polymer battery
Tools:stopwatch/calculator/calendar
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1:[Power on/off]:
Power on:
Hold the POWER button down until the animated picture starts up on the screen.
Power off:
Hold the POWER down until the device is switched off.
Enter: Press

button to submenu

Return to main menu:press “M” button to main menu.
2:[VOL+] button: Increase volume
3:[VOL-] button: Decrease volume
4.[MENU] button:Select into menu
5.[PREVIOUS] button: Previous menu/file& hold to fast backward
6.[NEXT] button: Next menu/file& hold to fast forward

Recharging the player
The player can be recharged by the provided USB cable by connecting to the PC or
via AC adapter. During charging, an icon on the right will show
First turn on your PC, then plug the player into the PC using a USB cable.

Main menu
After powering on the player, you can access the main menu with 10 submenus,
which allow you to select different functions and options. By using the
or
buttons, you can select the desire option, and then press
button to confirm the
selection.
The available modes in main menu are as below,

Music : Select this option to listen to songs.
Video : Select this option to watch videos.
Photo: Select this option to browse and see photos.
Camera:Select this option to take photos
Recorder:Select this option to record voice by the internal microphone.
FM Radio:Select this option to listen to radio program
EBook:Select this option to read text
Tools: Select this option to use stopwatch,calculator and calendar
Browser:Select this option to explore the folders of the flash memory
Setting:Select this option to change the system configuration.

Music
Press

button in Music menu to enter music playing interface.

A. Submenu under playing status
Select
in main menu, press
button to confirm selection and then press
power button to play the song.
In music playing interface, press
button to submenu including: Repeat,
Equalizer, Replay mode, Create Play list, All Songs, Album list, Artists, Genre, Exit.
B.The device can support lyric whose name is the same as MP3 file. For example,
music format’s name is”song.mp3”and LRC file’s name must be “song.Irc”, and they
should be also in the same folder.

Video
Press
button in video menu to enter movie playing interface, when playing
movie ,press
power button will exit playing, Press
button to submenu: Local
folder ,Delete file ,Delete all , Repeat ,Exit.

Photo
Under main menu of Photo and press
button to confirm photo mode,then press
to submenu including: Local folder, Playback set, Delete file ,Delete all ,Exit.

Camera
Under main menu of Camera,press
button to enter camera function, press
button to take photos and the player will save photos automatically.
With the camera activated, long press M button to enter the camera setting sub menu,
press
button to confirm sub menu.
Select the sub menu of Picture Playback to browse photos
Short press M button to return to main menu.
Also you can find photos taken in photo menu.

Recorder
Press
button in recorder menu to start recording or pause the recording and
press “M” button to saving the record file.
In recorder interface, press “M” button to submenu including: Local folder, REC type, Exit.

FM Radio
In radio mode, please long press the [M] button to find the Radio submenus. Press
or
to choose among options, and then press
button to confirm each
submenus.
Automatic Search
To scan automatically all the available channels, please follow here below instruction:
1. When the RADIO FM Mode is activated, long press [M] button to select Auto
Search option.
2. Press
button to start the automatic search. The MP259 will store maximum
20 radio programs available.
3. It is muted while searching.

Ebook
Under Ebook main men, press

to view

Directory List/Tag list
Short press M button to exit.

Tools
Under tools main menu,press
Stopwatch/Calculator/Calendar,

to view

3 tools optional

press
to enter the tool you want to use, and press
Short press M button to exit.

to operate.

Browser
Under the Browser menu, you can locate all kinds of files including music, videos,
recordings, photos, and text files.
Just press
button to confirm and enjoy playing these files.
Press [M] to return to the main menu.

Setting
Under setting main menu, Press
to enter setting mode.
Including the submenu: Clock, LCD set, Language, Power off ,Memory info ,Firmware
version ,Exit.
The user can select the item to change their favorite setting.

This is to certify that MP259 is in conformity with:
Council EMC directive 2004/108/EC :
Applicable standards:
EN55013:2001+A1:2003+A2:2006
EN55020:2007+A11:2011

Made in PRC
For more information please visit our website
www.mpmaneurope.com

